Measurement of geometric deformation of lumbar intervertebral discs under in-vivo weightbearing condition.
Quantitative data of spinal intervertebral disc deformation is instrumental for investigation of spinal disc pathology. In this study, we employed a combined dual fluoroscopic imaging system and the MR imaging technique to determine the lumbar disc deformation in living human subjects. Discs at L2-3, L3-4 and L4-5 levels were investigated in 8 normal subjects. The geometric deformation of the discs under full body weight loading condition (upright standing) was determined using the supine, non-weightbearing condition as a reference. The average maximum tensile deformation was -21% in compression and 24% in tension, and maximum shear deformation on the disc surface reached 26%. The data indicated that different portions of the disc are under different tensile and shear deformation. Further, discs of L2-3, L3-4 and L4-5 have different deformation behavior under the physiological weightbearing condition. In general, the higher level discs have higher deformation values. The technique used in this study can be used to investigate the deformation behaviors of diseased discs as well as the efficacy of different surgical modalities at restoring normal disc deformation patterns.